
April 12, 2010

Mr. Bruce M. Baker
4 Cross keys Boulevard
Collegeville, PA 19426

Dear Mr. Baker,

Porsche Cars North America, Inc.
980 Hammond Drive
Suite 1000
Atlanta, Georgia 30328

1.800.PORSCHE

Just like you, your Porsche is an original, offering an unparalleled driving experience. You
belong together, linked by distinction, admired by many.

Since the inception, the objective of the Porsche engineers was clear: to create a sports
car without compromise, one to enjoy the open road without impediment, a car that makes
the spirit of the racetrack almost tangible. This philosophy has been designed into every
Porsche we build. Every trip is an unforgettable pleasure of pure driving exhilaration, one of
precise handling, direct response and unmatched performance. The Porsche heritage is
born from racing wins, legendary technology and world.class quality.

We are pleased to present you with a Certificate of Authenticity for your Porsche.
This unique document includes your vehicle's original factory-installed options, production
completion date and manufacturer's suggested retail price (MSRP), if available. This can
prove to be an essential tool for restoration, resale and for display of your Porsche at
official Porsche events.

Please carefully examine your Certificate. If you have any questions concerning your
Certificate, please call 1.800.PORSCHE option 5 or, if you prefer, send an email to
coa@porschecars.com.

Wishing you a lifetime of rewarding journeys,

Detlev von Platen
President and Chief Executive Officer
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Certificate of Authenticity
The Porsche vehicle with the identification number listed below
was manufactured with the following assembly specifications:

151896

Model Year /Type
1959 356N1600 Reutter Cabriolet

Production Completion Date
04/02/1959
Manufacturer's Suggested
Retail Price (MSRP)
Information Not Available

Optional Equipment
USA Bumpers
Dunlop Tires
Boge' Shock Absorbers
Sealed Beam Headlights

Engine Number /Type
73728
Transmission Number /Type
27036
Exterior Paint Color/Code
Black/Silver Metallic

Interior Material Color /Type
Red Leatherette

M30002

Detlev von Platen
President and Chief Executive Officer
Porsche Cars North America, Inc.
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